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OPEN FROM NOVEMBER 1st TO JUNE 1st.

Tins building is designed for tiie comfort and eonvenie ice of the resi
dents of Pinehurst, all ot wliom are privileged to make use of it.

The Ladies; Parlor and Cafe are on the lower floor, and the second floor has
Reading Kooin supplied with daily Papers and all the Popular Periodicals, Billiard
Koom, Smoking Kooni and JJath Kooms.

The Casino Cafe.
Tiie Casino Cafe provides Excellent Xew England Cooking.

Table Board $4.50 per Week.

A BAKFPY is connected tvith the Cafe, where can

obtain supplies. for Hoard

Mrs. A. E. UPHAM,

THE MAGNOLIA,

N. C.

$8.00 TO $12.00 WEEK.

POTTLE, Ptaefcurst, Carolina.

The
CONCORD

Is now open for the en-

tertainment of Ladies
and (Jentlemen seeking
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PINEHURST OUTLOOK.

Dinners $2.50 per Week.

families

Address

PlNEHURST,

RATES: PER

THE

tasteful

Pinehurst, N. G

Tiie Magnolia is under the same t

as last winter, Sir. J. L. Pottle,
who has had more than twenty years' ex-

perience as proprietor of The Highland
House, Jelt'erson Highlands, X. H. This
house is modern in all appointments;
steam heat throughout, open tires in all

public rooms and several of the cham-

bers, electric lights, bath rooms, the best
of running water and perfect sanitary
arrangements. Cooking by lirst class
Northern cook. Table supplied with good

food, well cooked and neatly served. No

pains will be spared to make it home like

and pleasant for all guests. For further
information address

J. L. Moore County, North

A Winter Home.
This house is under the management of Mr. ami Mrs .!. Milton

x. ith Heading, Mass., who will endeavor to make it home-lik- e and agieeable
tlicir patrons.

TERMS, $8.00 TO $12.00 PER WEEK.

Vegetable
Sponges

LUFFAHS, DISH RAGS

Are especially tine this year,
15 to 18 inches long. We will
send them postpaid at 10
cents each, either prepared
and ready for use, or in orig-
inal shell and with seeds je,

to any address as long
as they last.

The Pinehurst Nurseries

STUDIO. 4
Miss Sarah D. Gilbert

Of New York City,

(SEVERAL YEA US IN EUROPE)

Has opened her Studio at

No. Q In The Palmetto.
At home Mondays from 2 to 5. Lessons

in Sketching and Painting.
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The first hall game on the Pinehurst

diamond this season took place last Tues
day afternoon, the contesting parties he
ing the Southern Pines and Pinehurst
nines. The attendance was small,
owing to the fact that most of our vil
lagers were at the session of court
which was heing held in the Casino
reading room. The game was very in
teresting and close and the result was in
doubt until the end of the last inning
The Southern Pines nine was the win-

ner by the score of 0 to 5. it was a
good game and fairly won, but our boys
intend to make an effort to reverse the
record at the first opportunity, and un
doubtedly another game will soon be ar-

ranged to take place on the Southern
Pines grounds.

The nines were made up as follows:
SOUTUKKX 1'INKS I'INKIIUKST

Stewart, 3b. Toole, c.

JJrown, If. At wood, lb.
Wilber, ss. Winchester, 2b.

Parker, 2b. llipkenson, If.

Hamlin, lb. Fowler, ss.
G rover, p. Mo A idle, an
Le Peer, c. Edwards, rf.
Ferguson, rf. Finnigan, cf.
Thomas, of. Baxter, p.

Umpire, Mr. Hayes of Southern Pines.

It is expected that a game will soon be

irranged with the Carthage nine, to lie

played on the home diamond, and the
grounds will no doubt be in good order
bv that time.

A Pleasing Enlerlalnmeiit.
One of the largest audiences that ever
scmbled in Pinehurst gathered at the

Village Hall last Wednesday night to en

joy the evening recreation provided by

our vilhge entertainment committee.
The program consisted of tableaux, Gib

son pictures and a farcical drama in one
let, interspersed between which were se
lections by the orchestra and instrumen-

tal solos.
Hie tableaux and Gibson pictures were

well selected, and were carried out with
c.i reful attention to the little details.
Many of the situations presented were
humorous and all were true to life and
received a generous measure of applause.
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Where all the characters were so well
taken it is hard to make comparison, but
the hit of the evening was undoubtedly
made by little Kenneth llradbury, who
appeared in several scenes and repre-

sented ("lipid.
Miss ( lark's violin solo was heartily

encored, and the cornet solo of Mr. Poole
was well received. The selections by
the orchestra were up to their usual
standard of excellence. The one-a- ct

drama which concluded the entertain-
ment was a bright, humorous piece and
the characters were well taken.

Our entertainment committee are to be
congratulated on the success that at-

tended their efforts to provide an even-
ing's amusement, and Mrs. Xohle, the
chairman of the who had
the affair in charge, is emit led to especial
credit. The entertainment was one of
the 11 nest that has ever been given in the
village.

Following is the

PROGRAM.

Tableau, "Reveries of a Rachelor."
Gibson Picture, "The Only Pebble on the P.each."

" " "A Good Game for Two."
Mvhostra Waltz, Selected.

Gibson Picture, "Lenten Cont'cssions."
" " "One of the Hazards of Golf."
" " "Is a Caddie Always Necessary '("

Violin Solo Polish Dance, Scfiarwenka.
Gibson Picture, "The Tale of a sleeve."

" "When Doctors Disagree."
Orchestra Medley of Popular Songs.
Gibson Picture, "Is Kicycling P.ad for the

Heart-"- '

" " "Golf Is not the only Game on

Earth."
" " "Find the Girl who is going to be

kissed In Ten Minutes."
Cornet Solo Remembrance of Liberatl.
Gibson Picture, "Their Presence of Mind."

" "The old Tune."
Drama, "Her Fin de siccle Tour."

Nmiday i: veiling Coneerl.
About two hundred people assembled

in the music room of the Holly Inn last
Sunday evening, and listened to the
finest sacred concert given this season.
The music by the orchestra was unus-

ually line and the piano solo by Mr. K.

Frank Lindsey was rendered with ex
quisite taste and artistic touch. The
event of the evening was the singing of
"The Holy City" by Miss Fngenie U- -
ham. Those among us who had pre-

viously heard Miss Upham in song could
ut note the wonderful improvement

icquired timing the past year. Her mag
nificent voice and dramatic action com
bined with her natural simplicity of
style captivated the audience. "Con
sider the laUies,'' which followed,
was sung in the same impressive manner.
We predict for .Miss Upham a brilliant
future.

Following is the
PROGRAM.

March "Pontiflcale,"
Selection "Muritana,"
Mano Solo "Seguidilla,"

Gounod
Wallace

Rohm
Mr. F. E. Lindsey.

Melody in F," Rubinstein
Vocal Solo "The Holy City," Adams

Miss Eugenie Upham.
Characteristic Simplicity," Tobani

Singing "God Pe With You Till We Meet Again."
Ry the Audience.

V large supply of fresh vegetables, in
cluding lettuce, cauliflower, beets, peas,
celery, just received at the Department
Store.

Send us a postal card with the address-o- f
your friends and a free sample copy

'Viie Outlook will be mailed to them.


